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DECISION AND ORDEROn January 10, 1972, Local 328, International Brotherhood of Police Officers (hereinafter the Union) filedwith the Connecticut State Board of' Labor Relations (hereinafter the Board) a complaint against theTown of Windsor (hereinafter the Town) alleging that the Town had engaged and was engaging inprohibited practices within the meaning of the Municipal Employee Relations Act (hereinafter the Act) inthat: LOCAL 328 International Brotherhood of Police Officers (NAGE) isrepresentative for purposes of collective bargaining for all uniformedand investigative employees of the Windsor Police Department. TheMunicipal Employer, the City of Windsor, and the Union have been andcontinue to be engaged in the negotiation of a new contract. Theprevious agreement expired June 30, 1971.Since there is no collective bargaining agreement in force at this time,paragraph 12 of the expired contract is applicable. It reads, "[D]uring anyfuture periods of negotiation where there is no collective bargainingcontract in force, the expired contract shall continue in full force andeffect as to wages and fringe benefits even though no agreement has yetbeen reached." It is to be noted that this paragraph has effect only whenthe contract has expired.It is claimed that one of the fringe benefits of said employment was thatupon successful completion of each successive year of employment the



employee would receive an annual salary increase to be implemented asfollows: upon completion of one year of employment, the employeewould receive the salary provided under step two of the then existingwage scale; upon completion of the second year, step three would beawarded; etc.This fringe benefit has not been written into any previous Agreement,however each employee was orally told of this benefit at the time of hishiring and was further informed that this increment was automatic. Saidbenefit has in fact been automatically implemented over the yearswhenever an employee successfully reached his anniversary date.Since July 1971 this fringe benefit has not been invoked in favor of qualifying employees in violation ofParagraph 12 of said collective bargaining contract. It is to be noted that Paragraph 12 does not precludeoral agreements as to fringe benefits and that this benefit is available, to all employees who meet thenecessary criteria. In summary, the employer, the Town of Windsor, has arbitrarily implemented a rulewhich is contrary to paragraph 12 of said agreement and is in violation of sections 7-468 and 7-470 of theConn. Gen. Stats in that:The arbitrary rule constitutes bad faith and an express violation of awritten agreement.After all preliminary administrative steps had been duly taken the matter came on for hearing before theBoard at the Labor Department Building in Wethersfield, Connecticut, on March 23, 1972 at which theparties appeared and were represented by counsel. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence,examine and cross-examine witnesses, and make argument.On all the evidence before it the Board makes the following findings of fact and conclusions of law.
Findings of Fact1. The Union is an employee organization within the meaning of the Act.2. The Town is a municipal employer within the meaning of the Act.3. On November 13, 1969, the Town and the Un ion’s predecessor, the Windsor Police DepartmentEmployees Association ,1nc. entered into a collective bargaining agreement which provided that it“shall be effective for the period July 1, 1969 to June.30, 1971." This agreement will be called theContract.4. The Contract contained the following provisions relevant to the present case:I. The following wage scales for regular full-time, employees shall be in effect for the periodof this agreement:



FISCAL YEAR 1969-1970
Base Salary Annual RatesClassification 1 2 3 4 5Patrolman $7202 $7566 $7956 $8346 $8762Detective andIdentification Officer -- 7956 8346 8762 9204Sergeant -- 8346 8762 9204 9672Lieutenant -- 8762 9204 9672 10,166FISCAL YEAR 1970-1971The above 1969-70 Base Salary Annual Rates shall be in effect, during fiscal 1970-71 except that theyshall be increased July 1, 1970 by an amount equal to the nearest whole percentage increase in theNational Consumer Price Index during the period January 1, 1969 through December 31, 1969 asdetermined by the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.x  x  x(3) The employees covered by this agreement shall be entitled to all thefringe benefits and subject to all regulations of the Town Personnel rulesand Departmental Regulations, as amended, except where they are inconflict with the provisions of this agreement, in which case theprovisions herein shall govern, excepting that in the event any of saidfringe benefits or regulations, as amended, is more liberal than thecontractual provisions stated herein, said more liberal fringe benefits orregulations shall govern. x  x  x(12) During any future periods of negotiations where there is no collectivebargaining contract in force, the expired contract shall continue in fullforce and effect as to wages and fringe benefits even though noagreement has yet been reached.5. The Town’s Personnel Rules  contain the following provisions:(5-4) Pay Increases by Merit. Pay increases on advancement in the range,promotions and other salary actions are based on meritorious serviceand not to be considered automatic, based on length of service alone.x  x  x(5-6) Salary Advancement Within Range.x  x  x



B. Advancement in the Base Range for Employees Up To and Including Grade 22.At the completion of the first 52 weeks of service, the employee may beadvanced on recommendation of the department head and approval of theTown Manager to the next higher rate above his hiring rate in the appropriatesalary range provided his service has been satisfactory. Subsequentadvancement within the range shall be dependent upon the recommendation ofthe department head concerned and approval of the Town Manager as follows:1. An employee whose performance is considered to be satisfactory mayreceive one additional increment each 52 weeks until the base maximumis reached.6. The Contract expired on June 30, 1971, and no successor agreement has been executed. Theparties are presently engaged in negotiations looking to a new contract. These negotiationsinclude the subject of wages.7. The agreement which preceded the Contract had a wage scale with 5 step increases just as theContract has .8. For a period of at least five years prior to the expiration of the Contract step increases had beengranted to each policeman upon the anniversary of his hiring, without exception.9. At least some of the officers were told when they were hired that these step increases would begiven automatically. There is no evidence that any of them was told that increases depended onmerit or the Manager' s discretion.10. The Town Manager testified that these increases were not automatic but were based on merit. Theprocedure was that the recommendation was made by the department head through thepersonnel office.11. Since July 1, 1971, no step increases have been granted to police officers. This is not because theservice of police officers has lacked merit since that time but because the successor contract wasunder negotiation and the Town has given no one a raise since the Contract expired, whethermeritorious or not. (Tr. 34)12. The Town justifies withholding raises on the ground that the personnel rules give the Managerdiscretion to grant or withhold a raise whether or not service has been meritorious.13. There was testimony that paragraph12 of the Contract was inserted at the Union's' request on thestated ground that it was needed to protect the men from a reduction in pay if a contract expiredbefore its successor was negotiated.
Conclusions of Law1. While the Board lacks jurisdiction to interpret or enforce contracts in general, it has the duty andpower to determine whether a municipal employer is disrupting the bargaining process byconduct which is in breach of an agreement and therefore in violation of Sections 7-470(a)(4) and7-476(c) of the Act.2. Paragraph 12 of the Contract is unambiguous and its plain meaning may not be abridged orcontradicted by parol evidence.



3. Paragraph12 clearly requires the Town to observe the wage schedule provided in paragraph 1 ofthe Contract during the current period of negotiations.4. Whether or not the increases specified in that paragraph were subject to theTown' s personnelrules, the Town had adopted a uniform practice of granting the increase to all officers, at least inthe absence of unsatisfactory performance.5. The unilateral discontinuance and reversal of this practice during negotiations constitutes apractice prohibited by Section 7-470(a)(4) and (c) of the Act.
DiscussionWe do not find it necessary to determine in this case whether the Contract provides for automatic stepincreases (and thereby supersedes the conflicting provisions in the personnel rules), or whether the stepincreases are intended to be governed by the rules which make increases depend on merit and subjectthem to the Manager's discretion. The evidence is clear that increases were granted uniformly before theContract expired and that they have been withheld uniformly since that time, without regard to merit. Aunilateral change in practice concerning wages during negotiations (which of course include the subjectof wages) has consistently been held to constitute an unfair labor practice, or prohibited practice, by theNational Labor Relations Board and this Board. Town of Groton v. P. B.A. Post No.3, Decision No. 806(1968); Town of Hamden v. Hamden Paid Firemen's Sick Benefit Association, Decision No. 1044 (1972)And the courts have consistently upheld such rulings. NLRB v. Katz 369 U.S. 736 (1962). Central IllinoisPublic Service Co., 324 F2d 916 (7th Cir. 1963).If it were not for paragraph 12 of the Contract the mere failure by the Town to continue to grant increasesmight not be a prohibited practice. Unilateral employer action in the cases cited above has consisted indisturbing the status quo obtaining when negotiations began or were in contemplation, and in a sense theTown here did not do that. We do not need to decide the point and refrain from doing so. Paragraph 12has the effect of making the wage scale with its step increases an ongoing thing during negotiations, andany action which reverses the former practice of uniformly granting the increases provided in that scaledoes disturb the negotiating process in a way forbidden by the Act and is inconsistent with its policies.The Town urges that paragraph 12 should be read as merely protecting employees against an actualreduction of wages or withdrawal of benefits during negotiations after the Contract expired, andintroduced some testimony that the Union spokesman said that this was why he proposed the clause. Butthe language used by the parties is not fairly susceptible of so narrow a reading. It does not say thatexisting wages and fringe benefits shall continue in force, but rather that “the expired contract shallcontinue in full force and effect as to wages and fringe benefits … ” And the wage provisions of theContract have step increases built into them. That plain meaning may not be varied or contradicted byparol evidence.
O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the Town of Windsor shallI. Cease and desist f:rom its refusal to grant members of the bargaining unit the annualincrements provided in paragraph 1 of the Contract on the same basis as before July 1,1971.



II. Take the following action which the Board finds will effectuate the policies of the Act:(a) Grant increments to those members who have had anniversaries since July 1, 1971,retroactively to said date, on the same basis as was used before July 1, 1971.(b) Post immediately in a conspicuous place where members of the bargaining unitcustomarily assemble, and leave posted for a period of sixty (60) consecutive daysfrom the date of posting a copy of this Decision and Order in its entirety.(c) Within thirty (30) days of the receipt of this Order, post, by attaching to the Order,and leave posted for a period of thirty (30) days from the date of posting astatement (copy annexed hereto marked Schedule A) that:(1) The Town will not engage in the conduct from which It is ordered to cease anddesist in paragraph I of this Order; and(2) The Town will, upon request, grant the increments provided in paragraph 1 ofthe Contract under the conditions hereinabove specified.III. Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations at its office in the Labor DepartmentBuilding, 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut 06109, within thirty (30)days of the receipt of this Decision and Order of the steps taken by the Town to complytherewith.
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